
32/61 Harburg Drive, Beenleigh, Qld 4207
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

32/61 Harburg Drive, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 186 m2 Type: Townhouse

Sarah  Schultz

0420561093

https://realsearch.com.au/32-61-harburg-drive-beenleigh-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-schultz-realty-beenleigh


$403,888

This 3 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom townhouse is located in the popular Four Corners at Willow Park complex with its unique

Mediterranean styling living.  This spacious townhouse includes a large living area, great size kitchen, separate laundry

and a secure paved courtyard.  Situated at the rear of the complex backing onto parkland, it's an escape from the hustle

and bustle. Features include:Downstairs:- Open plan kitchen/dining area with air conditioning opening to the private

courtyard- Kitchen with good storage, large pantry, under bench oven and dishwasher- Spacious air conditioned living

area opening to the private courtyard- Large laundry with separate toilet - Under-stair storage- Great size private paved

courtyard- Single garage with automatic garage door- Long driveway for extra parking- Direct access to Willow Park via a

secure gate next to the garage with secure access back into the complex using a pin codeUpstairs:- Main bedroom with

built in robe, ceiling fan and ensuite- Ensuite with shower, vanity and toilet- 2 more great size bedrooms with built in

robes and ceiling fans- Main bathroom with shower, vanity and toilet- Storage and linen cupboardsComplex features:-

Well maintained and landscaped complex - In ground pool with shade sail and entertaining area- Security gate and CCTV

cameraConveniently situated approximately 5 mins from the Beenleigh Town Centre with shopping and express trains to

Brisbane CBD, Gold Coast and Brisbane airport.  Approximately 5 minutes to the Beenleigh North M1 entry and exit. 

Close to public and private schools.This will not last in this popular complex.   Call Sarah Schultz now on 0420 561

093Disclaimer:“Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You

should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the

information about the property.”


